“ONE OF THE GUYS”:
“个中汉子”:
女兵、悖论的个性及阿根廷军队的转变
Military Women, Paradoxical Individuality, 
and the Transformations of the Argentine Army

Speaker: Prof. Máximo Badaró

Máximo Badaró received a PhD in Social Anthropology at the École des Hautes Études en Sciences Sociales in Paris. He is researcher at the National Council of Scientific Research (CONICET) in Argentina and Professor of Social Anthropology at the Universidad Nacional de San Martín in Buenos Aires (Argentina) where he co-directs the Center of Studies in Anthropology. He is specialized in political anthropology of institutions and elites. His current research is about luxury consumption in China.

Máximo Badaró教授，法国国立高等社会科学学院社会人类学博士，现任阿根廷国家科研会
基金会(CONICET)研究员，圣马丁大学人类学研究中心联合主任、教授。Badaró教授在体制及
精英的政治人类学研究方向经验丰富，现主要研究中国的奢侈品消费现象。

Time: 18:00-19:30, Tuesday, 24th. March, 2015
Venue: 525, Fashan North building, ECNU Minhang campus.

时间：2015.03.24,18:00-19:30, 星期二
地点：法商北楼525（华东师范大学闵行校区）

This talk will examine institutional life in the Argentine Army today from the perspective of female soldiers, with emphasis on the opportunities for agency available to these women in the army and the possibilities of institutional change they unintentionally produce.

讲座试图从女性士兵的角度审视当今阿根廷军队的制度化生活，关注军队中女性能动性创
造的各种机会，以及她们无意中推动体制变化的可能性。

主办方：华东师范大学人类学研究所，华东师范大学—纽约大学社会发展联合研究中心（上海纽约大学）
Institute of Anthropology at ECNU and NYU-ECNU Institute for Social Development at NYU Shanghai